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Cicsed for Repairs.
Judge L. kept a demijohn of old Jama

ica iu his private cflice, fur bis own com-fu- rt

and the entertainment of bis particu
lar friends, lie bad noticed, for'some
time, that on Monday mornings bis Jama-

ica was considerably lighter than be left
it on Saturday nights. Another fact had
gradually established itself is bis mind

bis son, Sam, was missing from the pater
nal pew in church on Sundays. One
Sunday afternoon, Sam came in and went

np stairs rather heavily, when the Judge

bailed him :

"Sam, where have yon been V
"To church, sir," was the prompt reply.
"What church, Sam?"
"Second Methodist, sir."
"Had a good sermon, Sam T"

''Very powerful, it quite staggered me,

eir."
"Ah! I see," said the Judge, "quite

powerful, eh, Sam 7"
The next Sunday, the son came home

rather earlier than usual, and apparently
not so much "under the weather." II is

father hailed him with :

"Well, Sam, been to the 'Second Meth-

odist' again to-d- ?"
"Yea, sir."
"Good sermon, my boy V
"Fact was, father, that I couldn't get

in ; church shut np, and a ticket on the
door."

"Sorry, Sam, keep going you may get
good ly it, yet."

Sam says, on going to the office for

bis usual ;iW(ual refreshment, he found

the "John" empty, and bearing the "o'low-in- g

label : "There trill be no service ?cre to-

day, this church being dosed for rcjiairt .'"

VarietIes....Froia Prentice.
How to grow bullrushc-- s Tease a short

horned Durham in fly time.
There are Low Dutch and High Dutch

in Germany, but they all get high over here.

Three things that never agree two cats
over one mouse, two wives in one house,
and two lovers after one young lady.

The sun is a very bright body ; but the
moon, when she steps in between him and
the earth, takes the shine out of him.

It is no wonder that the wind is solemn
and mournful ; it has "swept the fields of
mortality" for a hundred centuries.

The sheep in the meadow, and the aze
in the forest, alike contribute their "chops"
for the benefit of man.

A friend of oars has a dog so very seri-

ous that even bis tail has not the least bit
of a wag about it.

The Beaver Anjus records the marriage
of John Coburn, only three feet high. No
wonder he wanted to get spticed.

A party of onr friend l- -t week chased
a fox thirty-si- x hours. Tbey actually

j

"ran the thine into the cround."
A Xcw York milkman somewhat rescra- -

iles the whale that swallowed Jonah, far
be takes a great prophet (prufit) out of
the water.

At an agricultural dinner, the following
toast was given : "The Game of Fortune

Shufilo the cards as you will, faciwi!l
always win."

The editor of a western paper recently
fancied bimse'f a "live ox ;" but since
our rough handling of him, he is beginning
to conclude that he is only jerked beef.

Mrs. Charity Perkins, of New Orleans,
came near dying of poison a few day? ago.
A sinter of Charity was suspected of hav-

ing administered the dose.

A Mr. Bcntley has been indicted in Al-

abama for striking a stranger with an axe.
He says be didu't kn'iic but that the stran
ger was a robber, lie didu't know, and
co be "axed" hi in.

A. K. says that he expects to be able in
a short time to be able to pay everything
that he owes in this world. Ay, but I herd's
a heavy debt that be has got to settle iu
the other world There'll be the Devil to

raJ- -

In a recent lecture, Henry Ward Bcecl-c- r

gave an account of his first year iu the
ministry, the first flock which he gaibered
consisting of only nineteen pxr teamen,

lie was then not ouly the pastor, but the
eexton of the church, filling and lighting
the lamps, which be was compelled to buy
himself, kindling the fires and sweeping
the church. He did not riog the bell, be-

cause he had none to ring. Such was tha
bumble beginning of a most popular prea-
cher.

A lady passing through the country,
observed the following notice on a board :

"Horses taken in to grass. Long tails,
three shillings and six pence; short tails,
two shillings." The lady asked the ow-

ner of tLe land the reason for the differ-

ence of the price? He answered, "you
tee, ma'am, the long tails can brush away
the ti cs ; but the short tails are so tor-

mented by them, that they can hardly eat
at all."

The recent system of advertising Mr.

Helper's bobk on the "Impending Crisis
of the SuUth," has been productive of the
most cheering results to the author. We
are reliably informed tbat bis copyright
realizes bim about $500 a week, and one
week's receipts amounted to $525. This
is doing a handsome business, and the
more noticeable from the fact that it is all
done by opponents. ChrUtian Jntelll
gencer.

Henry Ward Beecber if delivering hie
lecture on "How to save the Union
After a careful medical examination, be
finds that the organs of the Union are
sound, and attributes its slight lodisposi
ti in to the fact tbat it "has eaten too ma
ny politicians, and they set hard on its
Btomach."

The Grand Divisions of the Presiden-
tial Message. (1st. Kijgert Ladies and
gentlemen, Mr. Dred Scott. (2d. Trig-jer- t

them Mexicans! (3. Figures mate
revenue needed !

There are said tube FORTY camhllnir
Lells on avenue, Washine -
taa City.

How he "Bos." One of the greatest

men in the early times of Arkansas, was

Gen. Whitehorn. The story goes that

WbiUborn went to "Arkansaw" with a

wagon-loa- d of tin pans and other notions.

Getting "the fever," he consumed all of

bis "visible means" in calomel and medical

bills, and recovered bis health to learn the

melancholy fact that be was "dead broke."

But Whitehorn was not a man to be "put
down ;" so he went to work to find "an
opening" where be could "put in ;" but,

the season being "dull," nothing present-

ed any inducement but "running for the

Stata Senate." Having made up bis

mind to this, and "having tho strongest

man in the State to oppose," he learned

"ly heart" the "Declaration of Indepen-

dence," and started out on bis electionee-

ring tour. From every stump, be repeat-

ed the language of the n docu-

ment, and so won upon bis constituency

that thy declared "that a man who could

get up and talk that way, ejjhund, should

be elected." The old General ru elect-

ed and, as he says, gave an "evidence of

the willingness of the American people to

reward patient industry and true genius!"

Sib Lucius O'Tbiooeb. Gov. Wise

made a three hours' speech in Richmond,

in the course of which he declared that,
with the first regiment of Virginia Volun

teers, he could march through Ohio,

whipping the Republicans on the way,

and beard the British Lion in bis den.

Pcrbap3 the Governor might get through

Ohio by keeping clear of the dairying sec

tions it would not do for him to lead his

brave Vircinians amone tho cows! As

to ucarding the British lion in bis den, it

strikes us that the aforesaid lion drove

Virginia to her den in the war of 1S12,

and took advantage of her absence to pil

lage tha National CapitoL The O'Trig-g?r- s

are not all dead yet.

The Nioir8 and Congress. The

"niggers" wbo do the "menial" work at
the Capital, are a shrewd eet of fellows.

Yesterday, one of them was standing by

one of the doors of the House, looking in

at the Members. The Door-keep- said,
"Jim, they're talking about niggers in

there." "Well," was the response, "dat's
der business. Lor' bless ye ! if it wan't
for de niggers, dere wouldn't be no Con-Cre- ss

!"

The Duke of Wellington, giving orders
one day during his campaigns, for a bat
talion to attempt a rather dangerous en

terprise storming one of toe enemy s

batteries of St. Sebastian complimented
the officer by Mjirjg that his was the first

regiment in the world. "Yes," replied
the officer, leading on his men, "and be- -

fore your loMsnip s oners are unauy ex
ecuted, it will probably be the first in the
other world."

The following order, verbatim el litera-

tim, was received by an undertaker in the
Bowery last Friday morning, from an af
dieted widower living in Pear street :

"Sur; my Wiaf is ded and Wonts to
be berried, At wr.unerklok. U nose wair
to dig the Hole by the siad Of my too
Uther Wiafu Let it be deep !"

IJew Arrangements---Ne- Goods!

TUSEP1I L. HAWX having taken the
J well known SPYKEK HAT STOKE, has
refitted it, and filled in an enensive variety of

lints, Cnys, Gentlt men's Clothivgtic.
Also a larze and splendid stock of CLOTHS
CASKl.MEIlES.&c, which he will makeup to
oruVr.ts he btill continues the Tailoring Busi-
ness, lfe is prepared to execute all work
entrusted to his care, to the salisfacuou of the
customer.

X. B. Cutting and Repairing .1 ' done to
orJer. I.ewisburg, April Hi, 1H.17

Fall and Winter Goods.
Hurth & Goodman, VcftAff,Z.rK-rW

I I AVE received and opened a CHOICE
I 1 assortment of all ihe latest styles of

FALL ami Winter (ioods. The particular
aiteiitioa of the Ladies is called to their slock
of brilliants

Dress Silks Prints
Delaines Shawls

lip. Fr.Merinos Collars
Ducals Sleeves

Uinghams Insertings
Foulards Eilsmgs

Chintzes (loves,&e.
ALSO Cloths, Plain and Fancy Casstmeres,

Jeans, Tweeds, Vestings, Muslins, Drill-
ings, Tickings, Flannels, Boots and

t t' Shoes, Hats and Caps.j
together with a campleie assortment of

Groceries, Hardware,
Cedarwarc, Quccnsware, Ac

all of which will be disposed of on as favora
hie terms as the same articles can be purch
ased anywhere. Vive us s call .'

Josiah Baker & Co.,

HAVE made arrangements with E.
& Co. to furnish 95 per cent.

ALCOHOL
ny tnc doi. ami nail tib. as ccesp as it cen
be bought in Philadelphia.

They have also just received a general as-

sortment of

MII13, IH2IIIA13.
Paint and Oiln,;iaH and Putty,

COPAL VANISHES,
BRUSHES axd PERFUMERY,

CONFECTIONERY, FANCY SOAPS,
tX TLLltl , BL RXLXG FLUID,

Pine Oil, all popular Patent Medicines,
Liquors, lobaeco, Snuff.Inks, Soda

Ash, Wheel Grease, &c. &c.
All the above articles offered VERY

CHEAP FOR CASH. Call before boyiog
cisewnere. uur motto is
44 Small Profits) &. quick Sales."

Lewisborg, May 13, 1859.

RIVIERE HOUSE
LEWlShVRG, PA.
K. ti. I1ETZEL, Prop'r.

THIS Hotel is located in the center of the
one so Mare from the Cnnn w,,,,.

Persons attending Court, or having other bu.

'T Vhe ,va' W1" 6ni lhis pleasant
i

home. Charges moderate.
1 Lcwivburg, Pa , Sepu C, 1859 m3
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ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
TIO all whom this may concern : On the
1 sixth day of December, A. 1). 1859, JO-

SEPH M'FAUDIN, of the borough or Lewis-
burg and county of Union, having made a vol-

untary assignment to Wm. Jones, of said bo-

rough, for the benefit of creditors. Therefore,
all persons knowing themselves to be indebt-- .
cd on note, book account or otherwise, will
please call and settle the same, as no further
indulgence will be given. And also, all per-
sons having claims against said Joseph

will present ihe same for settlement.
WM. JONES, Assignee.

Lewisburg, Dec. 13, 1859

1MIE Great London Preacher,
Rev. C'barleti II. Spurgeon,

StXL'HED AS A

REGULAR CONTRIBUTOR
TO TUB

(HltlSTI.CV WATt 11 AN UKr'lKnilR.BoMos Macs.

the oldest Baptist paper in the worl I.

His many friends in this country who have
read his Serrnor.s with profit, will hail with
pleasure this opportunity for holding more
intimate communication with him.

These !. filers to commence with the first
panes in January, INliO.

LTHAM, FOKD & OI.MSTEAD,
Publishers, Boston, Mass

rent (BirifMMif!
a SO STILL GBEATKR KI IIKTIOX IS FUH'M !

rilHE undersigned. nndine times rather hard
I and money scarce, oilers his K-- p

TIKE STUCK of HOOTS A til) SHOKStll
now oo band (which is the largest in the'
County) at

CUST PRICES FOR CASH!
r"'o mistake call and eiamino for your-
selves either WhttUsale or Retail. Store-
keepers and others engaged in ihe Shoe trade
will find it to their advantage to call and look
at his stock and

save at least 25 per cent !

Manufacturing of all kinds done at
very moderate prices and REPAIRING at the
shortest notice.

t a Don't forget the place next door to J.
4 J. WalW Store, LEW ISBI'RG.

May 9, 1859 WILLIAM JOHNSON

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.

Wm,Brwn Jr. A. Cbw. C. Dunfcle,
HavinT formed a Partnership, at the old

stand of Wm. & J.H.Brown, Market Si.above
4th, L:wistuirg,

offering a laree assortment aAREFall and HITi:it CoodN,
oonmsting of Ready Made Clothing, Cloihs,
Casimeres, Coalings. Vesting"!, Carpetings,
Bleached and Brown Linens, Dtilhngs, ISlur-ting-

&c.
Also a large variety of LADIES' DRESS

GOODS, such as Calicoes, Challies, Lawns,
Delains, liarages, Silks,Ginghams,Shawls,&c

Also all kinds of Notions, Groceries, Hard
ware, Cedarware, Queens and Glassware
Fish, Salt, Tobacco.

Also all kind of Urlck for building pur- -

jMisrs.
Call and examine for yourselves. Produce

of all kinds taken in exchange for Goods.
BROWN & DL'NKLE.

I.ewisburg, Oct 2(1, 1859

Bin niO'iiiBfi mil
J ust opened, opposite tlic Riviere

House, in the Room lately
occupied liy A. linger.

FULL and complete assortment of
FALL & WINTER CLOTH- -

I NG,snca as Overcoats, Dress Coats, Busi-
ness Coats, and l.'oats of every style anr- pat-
tern; and Pantaloons and Vests to suit. Also,
a large variety of Under Clothing, such as
Drawers, Bhirts, 4c. Also.a fine assortment
of Boys' Clothing of the latest styles. Also,
HaTS and CAPS equal to any olfered in this
conntry. In fact, 1 have everything necessary
in the shape of Clothing, which 1 offer at a
very small advance for cash.

PHILIP GOODMAN, Ag't.
CFAI1 kinds of Country Produce taken in

exchange for Goods. Lewisbmg, Oct. 22.

Cabinet and Chair Ware-Roo-

AND

STEAM Tl K.MXO SHOP.
"fyORTH 1st and Front St. The subscriberJl most respectfully informs the citizens
of I.ewisburg and surrounding country that
he has on hand for sale ihe largest, best and
cheapest assortment of IFurnilurc ever
ever offered to the public compiling

Bureaus, Fancy and Common Bed-"g-

steads, Jenny Lind, Cottage, Frenchr23anJ Common Tables, Center, Card,
Pier, Dining. Breakfast and Common Hat
Stands, Cottage Washstands, and common
Stands of all kinds.

Hair. Cbth, and
CANE SEAT Chairs of all kinds,?!

HORSE SHOE Chairs at Whnt.i.
Commoo and Rocking Chairs

and a little of everything in Furniture line.
Metallic Cases and Wooden Coffins either

on band or made to order, and FU.NERALS
attended to promptly as nsual.

Being provided with Circular and Scroll
Saws driven by steam power, I can furnish
all kinds of Cabinet TURNING Nule
rosts ana Bannisters and Hand Railings on
hand or Turned or Sawed to order, different
sizes and patterns.

Furniture to order. Repairing as usual.
CVCheaper than Ever for Ready Pay..jaj

Thankful for nearly thirty years of liberal
public patronage, I respectfully ask a contin-
uance of the same, and hope to deserve it.

DAVID G1MTER.
Lewisborg, 8ept. 30, 1829

CHARLES M'GREGOR carries on
business in Fnck's Brick

Rlnr.tr. ,irih 'I'hir...... cir..i r1..,. . - t If- - ..in vu.iuig a ii u .via
kinz in eoad stvle nrrnnlinr- - In thf KlI P..k
ions. Give ns a chance, and see if we can
Lot 'suit" you. C. MACC.

Lcwisburg, Nov. 1, 65

& LEW1SBUEG ClUtOAUCI-- FB. 17, lbCO.

FIRS,
FURS FURS!

Hats and Caps.

entire NEW STOCK just received at
AN GIBSON'S Hat Manufactory, Lewis-bui- g

latest styles, cheaper than ever for
cash. Call in. Ladies and Gents, and exam-

ine for yourselves, and don't Mop at places
where the slock bas been lying arouud for

half a dozen years.
FCRS repaired or exchanged for new ones.
DRESS HATS made to order at short no-

tice and repaired without charge when they
need it--

UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS.

THE Fall Term, of 11 Weeks, will,
on Thursday morning, Sept. 22.

COLLEGE Tuition per Term - - $10.00
Room rent and fuel - 4.511

Library care repairs 95

ACADEMY Tuition - From $1 lo.$7 00
Care and repairs - - - 45

FEM. INSTITUTE Tuition.from J7lo 10.00
Repairs - - - - 20

J. R. LOOMIS, President
Lewisburg, Au. IK, 18."i!

$40.00
for a full course in the Iron City

PAYS most extensively patronized and
best organized Commercial School in the L'ui
ted Stales.

Four Larfre IIall8
For Writing. Commercial Calculations, Book

Keeping and Lectures.
Usual lime to complete a full course, from

6 to 10 weeks. Every Student, upon gradua-
ting, is guaranteed lo be competent to manage
the Books of any Business, and qualified lo
earn a salary of from

$.300 lo IOOO.
Students enter at any lime No Vacation

Review at pleasure.
first Premiums for Best Writing

awarded lhis Institution. The best anil grea-

test variety of Penmanship in any one Hall of
the I'nion, is found here.

tVMinisters' Sons received al half price.
For Circular and Specimens'of Writing,

and Embellished View of the College, inclose
five letter stamps, and address
7H2 F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburgh. Pa.

LEViTSBURG ACADEMY.
r I Ml E Fall SeNNlonof this Institution will
J commence Mokdav, Sept. 111. iHoll.lo con-

tinue 13 weeks ; to be succeeded immediately
by the ft Inter SettNion of the same
length. A short Vacation will be given during
the Holidays.

All the Branches of a thorough Academic
Course are taught, and young men desirous
of qualifying themselves for Teaching. for en-

tering College, or for general business, will
find it to their advantage to enter this school.

The Bible is a Text Book.
A large Class of Young Ladies is secured.

TUITION per session of 13 weeks,including
contingent expenses.

PRIMART TRmlinir, Writing. IMiner, Aritbmrtie,
iir, draw. aol U. 8. Iliiaerv. fi OT

AI A M'KIl tNULlill nil Dot included above So
LANIiLAUK, J40

No additional charges; also, no deductions
except for protracted sickness. Tuition pay-
able immediately upon the close of ihe ses-

sion. JOHN RANDOLPH,
Augnst 26, 1SS9. Principal.

fflBBook Bindery!
fllllK subscriber having rented the entire

Book Binding establishment of Worden
A. Cornelius and added to il bis own tools, is
now prepared lo

BIND OR RE BIND
Books, Magazines, Pamphlets, Music,

Catalogues, Ncwr;jiap'rs,ic.
either Full or Half-Boun- in various kinds of
LsATHca or of Mi .Lin.and liued with Marble
Paper of different figures.

Old Bibles and other Books or Papers which
it is desired to preserve as memorials in a
family, can be made more secure by ihe Bin-

der's skill.
rrTBIank Books, Bibles, Hymn and Prayer

Books, Pocket Books, Albums, Diaries. 4c,

in legible and durable characters, lo order.
MUSIC PORTFOLIOS, Ac, made to suit

customers.
IV A good Bindery has long been desired

in this vicinitv. and I therefore respectfully
solicit the public patronage, trusting that my
experience and attention to business will give
satisfartion. I intend to charge moderate and
uniform prices, on Ihe " Live and Let Live"
principle and hope lo make it a permanent
business.
Prmluct and Store Goods taken in pay.

r?Rent and stork requiring money, I expect
PA Y ON DEU YLR Y of all work.i i

Bindery in Beaver's wooden block. N.Third
street, four doors from Market street.near the
Chroniele office. CHA'S J. STAHL.

I.ewisburg, April I, 1859

LUMBER! LUMBER !!
rptHE subscribers haveforsale
J (in lots lo suuparcnasers i

a large slock of
PISE BOARDS Panel Stuff

Plank. Ac. Also ft.OOO iVA RAILS.
26 inch Sawed Shingles superior quality.
Also Square Timber for Buildings :

Which are offered low for cash, at onr Mills
on South Branch of the White Deer Creek in
Hartley township or delivered on the Brush
Valley Narrows road at the end of our Road.

fs' A Diploma for a superior sample of
Planks, and a Premium for Rails and Shing-

les, were awarded ns at the last Union Co.Ag.
Fair. JOHN M'CALL &. BRO S,

lyi'il Forest Hill P O, Union Co, Pa

BUFFALO HOUSE.
LEWISBVRG, VNIOS CO, PA.

L. D. BREWER, Proprietor.
THIS House is tbe largest and most

in Lcwisburg, and situated op
posite the Court House, on the most elevated
and pleasant part of the town. Tbe proprie-
tor, who has recently purchased of the late
firm of I.awshe 6l Sebold, has spared neither
pains nor expense in refitting and

the House.
Please give him a call and judge for

yourselves. July 1, 1H58

DR. I. B RUGGER,
nOMOEOPATHIC PUYSICIIN,

In Vi.Braum's Hew Block, Market St,
7SS (between Filth Sixth.) LEWISBURO.

VARIETY OF VARIETIES !

large and well selected stock of newA Goods in the Notion and Variety line,
has just been received and opened at the Post
Office, and for sale cheap lor cash.

1 8391 SCO.
The Best Work and Latest Styles

TAILORING.
JOHN B. MILLER

thankful for past favors-wo- uld

state that he has re-

ceived Ihe FALL & Winter
Fashions, and is prepared to
CUT, MAKE, and REPAIR
garments as usual. He will
endeavor, as heretofore, to
execute his work satisfacto

rily to all. Lcwisburg, Oct

SASH and DOORS,

DLIXD3 and SUUTTEKS,

Flooring, Pi'ling,
Framing, &c.

For fal t th Druir Stnre of
K ti. tAIUW LLL.

l.wtitaTp, Oct ii

JJJTCr The unilersisncd have as- -
33Ssociated themselves into copart-ff- r

myiir?nership for ihe purpose of carry-&?ti4-

ou ,ne ,Umberins, Planing,
and Carpentering business in all iheir various
branches, at the

cu)icbnrg Steam planing illills,
where they intend lo keep a stuck of Pine,
llemlork. Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, sh. Ma-

ple, arid all kinds of Lumber, Flooring Shel-

ving, Siding. Shingles, I.pth. Joints, SniiMini,
Fencing, Pickets, Door and Window Frames,
Poors, Shutters, Blinds, Sash, Mouldings,
Brackets, &c. l'lanir.g. Sliliing, Scroll Saw-
ing, &c done at short notice and all work
warranted lo give satisfaction, both in j rice
and woiktnanship.

J. 1. HIEFFEMiEHFER,
MARTIN DRI.ISP.ACH,
BEY ERS AM.MONS.

L"wl-I.u- n PlaniiiK Mill., April 1. ";

pursuance of an act of the last Legisla-
ture of Pennsylvania, the Commissioners

of Union county desire to IluriOW money
to the above amount, in sums nt.i less than
$111(1, Ihe interest tn be paid annually, and the
principal wiihin three vears. Inquire of

H. P. SHELLER, Treasurer.
Lcwisburg, Pa., May 26, IH.Orl.

NOTARY PUHLIC.
William Jones,

ATTORNEY at Law. Collect ions
JV promptly attended lo. Office on Market
street, opposite the Presbvienan chinch.

S0 LE niStll Rti, PA.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, jMSTr
r rtrr. tit. rr. si T.Tr B:M i is. .! n ", iv j r.rf.v

X The subscriber has on hand a splendid
L. rolleciion of both Fruit and Ornamental

TREES, &c. Ac. embracing the very best
varieties of Apples. Pears, Peaches, Plums,
Cherries, Apricots, Nee ari ies,irapt-s,f;oos-

berries, Raspberries, Ci rrauis, Strawberries.
ALSO

Large Horse Chestnut. European Mountain
Ash, American Mountain Ash, Sugar Maple
for street planting, Rose, and
a splendid collection of Bulbous and other
Flowering Plants.

I trNursery (irounds on the farm of Ja's
F. Linn Esq. on the Turnpike, within half a
mile of Lewisbur?. All orders will receive
strict attention. 3f Terms inruriublii CASH.

WILSON I. LINN.
Lewisborg, July 7, 1858.

CABINET ABEBOOM
"VJORTH 4th Street. The subscriber
1.1 most respectlully informs ihe citizens ol
Lewisburg and vicinity, that he has on hand
and for sale a cheap lot of - KM 11 RE,
for the Spring trade, comprising

Dressing and Common Bureaus, Sec-

retaries and Bunk Cast's, Center,
Card and Pier Tallies, Iininr and
Breakfast Tallies, Cujlioarls, Cot-tap- e

and other Bedsteads, Stands
Sofas, and Chairs

of all kinds. COFFINS made to order or
short notice.

The public are cordially invited to examine
his work, as he is sure that they will be satis-
fied with his stock of Ware. an. I prices.

SOLOMON VOL'NG
Lewisburg, Sept. 15, in: 6

ABRTI E. BOWER,
tclimaUrr
Jeweler,

ih M u'Siisecot id door above Third,
on Market street

LEWI SUIT KG.
Wnnhl r,vne.iriillv inform ihe nublic that he
has on hand a fine assortment of Cold and
Silver Lever and Lepine Watches a good
stock of (iold. Cameo and Masonic Breasipin'
of Ihe latest style Cold and CanieoEarnngs
Ac, whirh he intends to sell verycheap al-- o

a splendid aonment of Eight-Da- and Thirty '

HourCLf CA''and Tune pieces. Every article
warranted lo be what il is sold for.

The greatest care will he taken in Rrpai
rln? and Cleaning of Clocks, Waithes and
Jewelry, and everything warranted to give
satisfaction. Plea-- e make hnn a call, and
give him some trouble to show his Walcbes
and Jewelry- - July

(lofkN.M ntcli- -
en, and Jewelry,
4th door west of Bank, ,

Also, particular attention paid to RE
PAIKINU of all kinds.

I have also the agency for the sale of
the celebrated foal Oil I.UIiipN,
which will recommend themselves to ,
every one. Call and see.

Sep. 9, 185H A fc J'LNORMAiSDlK

aaclHia aai fomlssloa Roase la Uwlsburg.

Legal Auctioneer!
F.A.DonebOlver having been appointed
sole Auctioneer lor Lewisbt.rg, is prepared to
attend to all calls in his line in town and
country.

Commission Sales.
In April next, I intend to open on Marke

street a Room for the reception, and the sale
at stated times, ofall kinds of Goods at Auc-
tion. Any one wishing lo dispose of any arti-
cle can deposit it with me and I will sell il at
the best advantage I can and charge a per
centage for the same

Feb. 2fi, 18M F A DONEHO WER

MONEY WANTED!
rpHE undersigned wants One Thou- -

sand Dollam out of his Book Ac-

counts lo pay oil his debts. He owes, and is
unpleasantly urged for payment. Those,
therefore, who are in arrears to him for
six months and over, will please settle
accounts immediately ; and those in arrears,
under six months, will receive a reasonable
discount on thrir aecnunts fur payment made
within that time. LV Better settle whilst you
may, and before being compelled. Also-- Pi.

B. All persons, hereafter, employing
the professional services of the subscriber,
will be called upon to settle their bills punc-
tually at six months after attendance given.
CHARGES MODERATE, and a reasonable
amount of charity practice expected to be giv-
en where persons have the disposition, but
not the means, to pay. Others, in their prac-
tice, may extend on unlimited credit; but, tir
himself, he has, for the future, fixed on thesix

ma, which will be strictly adhered
lo in all cases.

fXj Strict attention given to business as for-
merly. WM. LEISER, M. D.

Lewisborg, July 28, 18.rUm6

FARM Unit fnr !. 2i milm from Philvl.-1r.hw- . hj
in thr ."title fit Sew Jrrww. bvii amotic

the bent fur Agricultural iurpoer, bvuiK rcxm! loam
oil, with ft riay bntUim. Tliv litnil in ft lrip- - trart,

Into pmair farm, ftnd huniirrd from all iiarta of
the eoudtry ar now Mttlioft an it buiiiliiia--. Tbe eropa
produced are large and can be aeen growing- Tbe

in delightful, ol from frot. tTom
f16 to 920 per arre, payable within four yean by insta-
lment. To viit the place Leave Vine street Wharf at
I'liiliideiphia at 7) A. al., t.y Kailroail for llammonton,
orailtlreea K J. bymea. t,y letter, UammontoD font

Atlantie eouuty. New Jereey. te lull advertise-
ment in ajuiiaer acluuin.

Insurance.
GET INSUKK1M

West Rranrh tompani.)

C. G. HARVEY, Prnudnt,
HON. 1. W. CHAP.M N, Secretary.

l his company, on enuring upon ihe filth
year of their business, submit the following
ftatement of their assets and business to the
public.
Whole amount of Risks $3,800,000

AfcM-- t .
Rnml anil mnrtfTAgt Kcured ly tlr.-- t Ucn $t'" OM

I ..I, ..n li.li'l
In l.tii.m i.) A.nt 4,uju
Note lur Premiums onlcog terms

nil in toic. 3IO.000

T.,tal $i:i.:.i
Law. imiil (tiirlnff I.t yenr i6.'iWI

J'il ilidilruJ. uil ci.iuiui.iona S,,4io

This Company continues to insnre every
description of properly, such as buildines, i

goods, merchandize, vc , aitainsi loss oruam-a- e

of Fire, and d r any lime limited or per-
petual.

We would call the particular attention o
owners of valuable slock, lo the department
nf Lice Stmk Insurance. Horses, Cattle and
Mules Insured agamM loss by death, from
either natural or accidental causes. Also
Insurance on the lltulih of Individuals lor
the term of one year, at modearte rales.

JAMES B. HAMLIN, AgenU
I.ewisbnrg. Oct. 211, 1859.

American Life 'Insurance & Trust Co.,

(Capi'al Slock $500,000)
Buildings.Walnul street,S E

COMPANY'S Fourth Phiiadilphta.
(7 Lives insured al ihe usual Mutual rates

or at Joint Stock ratrs about 211 per cenl. less
or at Total Abstinence r"s the lowest in the
world. A. WHILLD1N, President

Juan C. Sims, Sec.
747 GEO. F. MILLER, Agent, I.ewisbnrg

AT A ISA It GAIN!
t i Th subscriber has on hand for

sale 'I MO ' IIUciCN, w hich be
offer al a bargain for Cah or will Exchange
for a good HOKsE. Call soon or voo will
miss it. E. F. HI'RsH,

at fltirth lliMlnikD'a t'.-- ,

or if absent, tnqnire ol W. H. Rnier, at W m. '

Brown, Jr.'s store. Lewisburg, Feb. 15

NOTICE.
Trio the Citizens of Lewisborg and vicinity
I I-- I.. Hint's has his Barber

Shop from tbe Riviere llou-- e to Market street,
basement of Widow Anions' building, one
door above the Post Oil.ce. Thanklul lor ali
p al favors, he hopes to merit a continuance
of the public patronage.

X. li.
Tn )1 who tmrrr lr till thir WjiH errw Tr ng
Tn fft a plrjiMiit flih-.'- . - a? t nrlieT ir cave.
Jut call i.u UiMta at Id." n. Kanr mnrn.Mf or aooDt
T well" rlran, razora ami n iumtf keen.

Lewisburg. April 1, IR.',9. E. L. HINES.

rPIIE subscriber con- -
J tinues to carry on iheJ3featl.lvTj Itusilnensi a

Ihe Old Stand on South
Third street, near Market, and
solicits the patronage of his friends and thi
public generally. CH ARLES F. HESS.

Lewisburg, May 22, I85U

C. W. SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE and KETAIL
Druj-un- d Chemical Emporium

Market Street - Lewisburg. Pa.

William VanGezer,
TTORXEY at Law,

l,- - ittirs. I Dion Co., Pa.
r? Otiice oppusilr Kline's Hotel 54

WINFIELD FACTORY!
Aeor Ilarlletcn, Co., Pa.

THK siilisi rilipr. tliankful
r nasi patronase, would inform

SOL bis friends and the public in gene
ral, lhat he continues to manufac

ture all kinds of W noltn Goods, such as
Cloths, Cassimeres. Tweeua, Saitineits, Jeans.
Blankets and Flannels ; also. Carpet and
Stocking Yarns. His machinery being of the
best kind in use, and having employed the
best of workmen, he feels sate in saying
lhat his work shall not be surpassed by
any esiablihmrnl in ihe couniry. A good sup-
ply of the above goods kept constantly on hand
for sale or to en hatige for wool, at prices
that can not fail lo please. WOOL will be
Carded in the best matinerand on the shortest
notice. Terms for carding, cash on Ihe de-

livery of the rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.
Winfiehi Mills, March 30, 1857.

TEOEIAS 6. CRIER,
(Fum-eeo- r toJ.L.YuPU)

Walchmaker and Jeweller,
Located two et f Ihe t.nl n ei ntlj oieU.irii by

Mr. Voder Lttt .l I.I.. I'a.
Watches, &c, repaired on shonCtlorks), and warranted to give satislartion.

tt?" An excellent asortment of W atches.
Clocks and Jewelry rn hand Chfcp for Cash.

GILT FRAMES of all sizes made to order
Lewisburg, April 29, lM

THE NEW-YOR-K TEUJUXK.
Prrparc for Ihf drral Pullilrl ( mplg T IMiO

TO CLVBS.j
NOW IS THE TIME TO Sl'RdCKlBK.

TncTiBt !fi now morm tlian rifrlitMn Tari old, and
haTtng ovtr a iiartpr of a nillk'u or nn-sla-

purrhaitrrs, ditTuMnl th rough ef ry Mate nd
of our t'ntim will roniiuue in mum tn Lt it hu

brt-- tho etrnetehmion ol Liberty. Procr-Dt- s, mod if
whatever wilt coDtlure tuour Bstiotial growth, in Virtue,
Iuduitry. Knowlnlm. and I'rof

rut: .u o; iail trwvse
In printeil on a Imra imperial nl.eft. and pubiihed wvrrjT
murniOK and evenintr utilay errptrtl. It rontamn
KtHUrial on the tofioof Ihm timen, mployitit a lara
onrp of the heat new i per writerx of I tie timy ;

and t'oreifni Corrmpoiideoct ; l'rtreri.nr of
Keorti of Locturen; 4'ity New; Cattle, llono.

and lroduc Markets : Keviews of HiNtltft: Literary
l'a pern on Mecfaattirt anl th Aru Cmdtery,

Ac, Ac H trie to make TDK TK1HI NK a ntwspa-pe-- r

to meet ihe ants of the pubiie its Telt-ra-f hie Aewi
aionti conliog oer 1&,UUU per annum.

JiVA'JkfX:

THE DAILY TRIHL'NE is mailed to abribtrt at fd
per annum, iu advance; $'i At six nwoUi-

iliK AiH-JOi-i- XkMmKKkKY TKWCSE
In published evtiry Tlciai and r'uuay, and einlaiD all
tbe tditiirials of the iMily. with tb Ctt.e ll(r!e, anj
General Markets, reliably lor theTKl--

NK. Notice of New invention, foreign and Doiue-ti- c

Oorreirpontlenre, Articles on lookery ; andduring tbe
WHsiuns ol Cuuitress it contain a nummary
tonal doinftrS with tbe mora ituporUul ice'bes. We
shall, as heretofore, make the TuiBn. a
LiUTary, as wtU aa a political and woaredo-tertuine- d

Lhat it aball remain in Uic fxuut rank oi tami-1- )

paper.
TERMS:

One Copy, one year, $3 Ou KiveCopIe.oneyear, $11 25
IwoCupies, one year, UO Ten. d. to ow- vUru, j 00

Auy pemn aendin us a club of twenty, or over, will
be entitled to an extra copy, lor a club of forty, we will
end. ! be Daily Tribune one year.

THK StW loKK WEEKLT TMliryg.
a Iar eight page paper for the country, is published
every Saturday, and contains Editorial on the impo-
rtant topics ot the times, tl.e news of the week, interest-ini- r

eorrespondence from all parts of thw world, tbe New
York t attle, Horse ami Produce Markets, interestinK
and reliable Political, Mechanical, and Agricultural ar-

ticle, paper on Cookery, Ac, Ac
We shall, during this year, as hitherto, constantly la-

bor to improve the qualitv of the instructive entertain-
ment allorded by THK WKKKLY TKlltl NK. which we

, sbail continue to be the beet f amily Weekly
Newspaper pabliched In tbe World. We consider i
Cattle Market Report alone richly worth to cattle raw-
er a year' u ascription price.

TtttMS:
One Copy, one year, f-- rive Ooplea, one year,
ThreeCopiee.oneyear, b Ten Copiee, one year. 3'i
Twenty Copies, to on" addrt 20
Twenty Copie, to addrtts oj each suf tenber, 24

Any person sending us a elnb of Twenty, or more, will
be entitled tn an fXua c(iy. Vot a Hub of forty, we
w 1 eend TUB sl.MI-- KKK LY TKIIU'NH: and tor a
club of OoeUundred Ilia, DAILY XlUliL'NI. wiU be
ent irrati.

tSubcriptione nny oommence at any time. Terms
aiwas caxh in advance. All letters to be a.l.t rested to

HOKACJ. ahtLLtV Oo , Triune Buildines,
twrjlu aau-ct.- t New Vvrfc ,

--J.

Philadelphia.
pIIEAP EXPRESS
J i:tiu lion of Rale.
MERCHANTS and all ptrsons engaged in

shipping Goods to and from Philadelphia
consult your own interests!

Goods shipped from 10 lo 12 per ceru.lcia
per 100 lbs. than by any other Lines.

WALLOW KIl-- LINE
of DAILY CARS are carrying freight lo and
from that point at the following Greatly
Reduced Rales :

1st Class 35 cts. per 100 pounds
2 do 31 du
3 du 27 do
4 do 24 do
Special 19 do

lv Depot in Philadelphia Peaeuck.ZsU 4
llmcliman. el)8 & 81U Market St

Persons should te carelul lo have thrir
Goods marked in rare c f the above Line, u
prevent imposition fn m oiher Lines

Nov 13 JNO WALLOW LR A SON

?&P$ Evans fcWaUoa'i

?f--ll t-
ASOTUtSt TRimvm

l'i If. liM.
To the President of tn hean-yiva- Ancnltral

8 : The your eiaaantUe to viaaiiae
the content of a JilerniiBtirr Pafr.of Kvans A atoen,
after teinp tiji fire on the lair ttxa4e
(rHtfbt reipe-- fully represent

That aft-- r wven cotd- - f ok wd and tfcree af pin
had been consitmed aroui.d the Je.it was omb4 m
the .r srorf of tbe dm mitt e, and tbe cantabt wjtlaa
out. a little warnit-d- . but not err rcurebed.

rVvrral Mltr Mells rr rieeivwd by the aie
nfarturer. and a lanre fjusatity of dumBt ware ta)

tbe Safe, anil eante iut ui.irjurtd.
The eiperiUent satiteU W of the capacity of ftaiW

of this kind to prolet-- eontrata frtm any are to whiah
Uey Viay be exposed.

The Cciumittec awarded a I) pi ma and Silver VedaL
Geo. W. WoubWAB,
J'-l- W latf,
J. f. k i ret roe.
AUkaUifitilLLJi.

FTIt.l JS01HEH.
Wimrwrv, TH . iT. ltf. Messrs. Evans t

W atmih. I'huadelpbia.
iMt'twts .lb- - salamander Sate of yu

manutetctnn. pun baM d by u fr m your Afieat, Ferris
tiarp U. of our city, moe Biiil b mgo. was se-

vere, y tr!d by r lat aturday Bifht.aDd al
though they iiad a ivleiiire ban' nier, roid cbaeeis, drill,
and tiunj- - wder. tht-- did not surer-e- in uae

fe. The btinr "nr of "Halls PnUnt Puwdef
proof," tliey could not ft the powdr lot it. bnt dn li-

ed a in the lower ( ariel at.d h a .arge rbarr,
whirh wssirnited, snd sitboueh Ihe door, inside and
out. tbe esplinw n not to havr b)'t-- a D3alI ona
it was noT (r rr d t We u p"e tbey were ihe (rea

part ol the iittbt at witrk on it. H u are nii.cb rat
itit--d at the teMilt of the sfT- cit to t ater it. and it tbe
nt it fa U are of aiy erire. ou are at liberty lo aae
them. Yjut. trulr,

itAYNARD k JONES.

CHEAT FIB F'J .V THEN 1 Hit Mi'H ' t
Kv iviji, Tenn., March !CS9L

Mer- - ETN. W I X,.trlb.a:
t,. Hi .ut' ,s il ut.rd me preat pleasure te say U yen

tbat the a1 mander wbieh I pun banl of yea
r -- l.ru u. . pn to be wtat you remBMnedit
a MU re jrr.tvrtu n fr m fire. My storehouee, bfttksr
wilb othrt - burm d to the ground ia Mirrb
la.-- Ti e St Jell tbrurb intt the cellar, axd was

to ititeit-- e beat for mi or eibt hours, and wbaa
it whs taken from the ro;n and all its raatvats
were fi ui d to e in a p rlert ntte. tbe books and tbe
palmer- - ot t Unix ii jured any whatever. I eaarbeerfub
Ij reton i yur afl s to tbe ecmaiBBity. beiievisc,
as I d. ll. at tbey are a-- near as it t fesibie
fc.r any to be mnde. Tli MA.-- J 'ti fcl.L- -

0-- larce of the ah, ?A r 9 s!ways
on h:rtd. at :l L heat but cUeet, liatc boo lb A'tttrth
St . fbila.leipbia.

J. LUMWCOLY & CRO.

"i;ORWAKDLG and 101IMISSI0N
MKRCHA.NTS fur ihe sale of

Flour, (.rain. Vrd.an4 Produrc ci ucrallj.
r?" W arehouse, Ontral Block, No. 142 Broad
Si. below Kace i'kHadriphia Oci.3fn

"

mTTI CORlCTICI
n.E e..e,e..l f.... Tk II. J.l.k i..".i.unpnn

Ac. t.y ALLOW LR's Line are tiOT rt- -

shipped at Harrtsburg." (as would appear by
Mr. Telpher's ailvertiement) bat go ihreuga
without delay to their destination on the

rr the est llr.irirh.
July so. lr:9 v. U. rniCK.Ageal

CARPETSat i:itli idtre! t bt up More.
in a t, where the stcre ei--I)EINl are very light, the subscriber is

enabled to sell at the Very Lowest Prices.
Persons visiune Philadelphia, anil erislitii. in
buy Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Ac, miU
ao wen to examine tne large assortniectoi

Tapestry Brussels, i
Imperial ? CARPETS.
Inerain and enitian. l

and On Cloihs of all aidihs in ereal variety.
Also. Canton and Cotton .Mailing' of all

kinds, with a large assortment of d

Ingrain Carpets, and Entry and Stair Carpets,
Klips. Mats. llril!?ets tstair RmU.Kao furnela
Cotton Carpels, Ac. &c.

tl. li. r.l.LlhlDO K,
No. 43 Strawberry St., Sd door ab Chestnot,

I'HILAlilLIHIA.
rT'S'rawberrv is the first street west of

Second. S(im3

The Wonder of the Age !

RUHR 1MVIV FUUMOlt WAsUIVt MtrBHI

IS guaranteed to do any ordinary washing ' J
in one hour's tune and with 50 percent.

less injury lo clothes than by the old method. '

County rights for sale in the Stale of Penn- - ;VS

sylvaina, and also Mai nines lor sale Whois- -
sale and Ketail bv Messrs.

PLOW MAX Sl M'BRIDE. --.'i
791m3 15 So. Third St. Philadelphia

PEIPHER'S LINE 1
rpo ASV FKOM PHILADLLFHIA,
J. EKUltTION OF FUEH.HT.

lt Clasa Ah cent per 100 Koadft.
td dv 40 lo do ,i
ud do S3 do do '4th do 27 do do i
brerisl 22 do do ?
W beat, Rve and Cora, ti ceftU per baabeL

Phi lad. Depot with j
Freed, Ward 4 Freed, 811 Market St. 1

Thanklul for the liberal patronage givea is J
we hope by strict attention to business ia J
merit a continuance of the same.

THUS PEIPHER J
For further information apply lo J

ly5 C R M'(iI.LY, Agent, Lrwisbari

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
shipping Goods to Philad. willrERSOXS particular and

Mark them la care of Peipher's Line;
otherwise, they will be at Harr.e
bur?, which will be attended with lielav.

May 6, IS59. THOS. PEIPHER.

SPICES! SPICES! SPICES!
and No. 1 (j round Pepper.rl'RE Cinnamon, Allspice, Cloves.

American and English Mustard.
Cayenne Pepper, Nutmegs, Mace.
Sup. Carb. Soda. Saltpetre, SalerarBf..!
Caraway and Coriander Seed.
Sal Soda. Indigo.
Ashton Dairy and Gronnd Salt, Ac,

For Sale at the Eagle Mills No. S4 1 !

S16 North Front street, corner of New. Phi-

ladelphia. HOWARD WORRELL..
repurchasers will find it greatly to their

interest both in quality and price to buy tars
goods, which are warranted as represented,!'
forfeited. A trial is solicited. 779yl

James F.Linn. J. Herrill Lin i

T F. & J. M. LINN, j

J t Allorneja at Law,
LEWlSbLKli.

574 Union County, Penn'a.

i. MERRILl Ut CoiwiMlosia for the Stftte !
witb power to tale Depoatiomt, ftekfto, ledge t

LEWIS PALMER,
A UCIIITECT and BUILDER,

2 LEHISBIKG, r.i
E? Office in tht Vniversitj Bmldinj Ml

! 1

;1


